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a b s t r a c t

The B3 transcription factors (TFs) in plants play vital roles in numerous biological processes. Although B3
genes have been broadly identified in many plants, little is known about their potential functions in
mediating seed development and material accumulation. Castor bean (Ricinus communis) is a non-edible
oilseed crop considered an ideal model system for seed biology research. Here, we identified a total of 61
B3 genes in the castor bean genome, which can be classified into five subfamilies, including ABI3/VP1,
HSI, ARF, RAV and REM. The expression profiles revealed that RcABI3/VP1 subfamily genes are signifi-
cantly up-regulated in the middle and later stages of seed development, indicating that these genes may
be associated with the accumulation of storage oils. Furthermore, through yeast one-hybrid and tobacco
transient expression assays, we detected that ABI3/VP1 subfamily member RcLEC2 directly regulates the
transcription of RcOleosin2, which encodes an oil-body structural protein. This finding suggests that
RcLEC2, as a seed-specific TF, may be involved in the regulation of storage materials accumulation. This
study provides novel insights into the potential roles and molecular basis of B3 family proteins in seed
development and material accumulation.

Copyright © 2021 Kunming Institute of Botany, Chinese Academy of Sciences. Publishing services by
Elsevier B.V. on behalf of KeAi Communications Co. Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-

NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction

Castor bean (Ricinus communis L., Euphorbiaceae) is an impor-
tant non-edible oilseed crop whose seed oil is used extensively in
industry. The main composition of its seed oil is ricinoleic acid (12-
hydroxyoctadec-cis-9-enoic acid; 18:1-OH), which is considered an
ideal and unique feedstock for biodiesel production (Akpan et al.,
2006; Ogunniyi, 2006; Scholz and Silva, 2008). Due to an
u).
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tany, Chinese Academy of Sciences
nse (http://creativecommons.org/li
increased demand for production of castor bean seed oils in many
countries, breeding and improvement of varieties have drawn great
attention from breeders (Qiu et al., 2010). Thus, elucidating the
molecular mechanisms that underlie the regulation of growth,
development and seed oil accumulation is critical. The completion
of the castor bean genome (Chan et al., 2010) provides an oppor-
tunity to identify and characterize genes that may regulate seed oil
accumulation. Genes that may play a role in regulating seed oil
accumulation include members of the B3 gene superfamily.

The B3 genes belong to a superfamily that encodes plant-
specific transcription factors (TFs) found from unicellular green
algae to eudicots (Swaminathan et al., 2008). B3 TFs are charac-
terized by a common B3 domain approximately 110 amino acids in
length, which has sequence-specific DNA binding activity initially
. Publishing services by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of KeAi Communications Co. Ltd. This
censes/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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identified in maize VIVIPAROUS1 (VP1) and Arabidopsis ABSCISIC
ACID INSENSITIVE 3 (ABI3) (McCarty et al., 1989; Giraudat et al.,
1992; Suzuki et al., 1997). Structural features and protein
sequence homology have been used to divide the B3 gene super-
family into five major classes, including the ABI3/VP1 (Suzuki et al.,
1997), HSI (High-level expression of sugar inducible gene)
(Tsukagoshi et al., 2005), ARF (Auxin Response Factor) (Ulmasov et
al., 1997), RAV (Related to ABI3/VP1) (Kagaya et al., 1999) and REM
(Reproductive Meristem) (Franco-Zorrilla et al., 2002) subfamilies.
B3 TFs have been characterized in various species, including bryo-
phyte (Physcomitrella patens), green algae (Chlamydomonas rein-
hardtii), Arabidopsis, rapeseed, soybean, poplar, maize, and rice
(Romanel et al., 2009; Peng and Weselake, 2013). However, B3 TFs
have not yet to be identified in the important non-edible oilseed
crop castor bean.

Members of the B3 superfamily play diverse roles in regulating
plant growth and development. These regulatory roles are medi-
ated through DNA binding by the B3 domain and additional do-
mains, including AP2/EREBP (AP2) (Kagaya et al., 1999), auxin
response factor (Aux_resp) (Ulmasov et al., 1999), auxin/indole-3-
acetic acid domain (Aux/IAA) (Ulmasov et al., 1997), and zinc
finger CW domain (zf-CW) (Suzuki et al., 2007). Members of the
RAV family are characterized by a C-terminal B3 domain and an N-
terminal AP2 domain, both of which bind to CAACA sequences
(Kagaya et al., 1999). The RAV subfamily might act as a negative
component in regulating developmental retardation of lateral root,
leaves, flowers and early seeding (Hu et al., 2004; Feng et al., 2014).
The highly divergent N-terminal B3 domain of ARF subfamily genes
recognizes auxin response elements (AuxREs; TGTCTC) (Ulmasov
et al., 1999). The ARF subfamily is functionally involved in regu-
lating auxin-mediated physiological processes such as lateral root
formation, gravitropism in both hypocotyl and root, gradual parti-
tioning of lateral organs along the abaxial/adaxial axis, and flower
development (Okushima et al., 2005a, 2005b; Pekker et al., 2005).
Little is known about the DNA binding activity in the REM sub-
family. However, the REM subfamily has been shown to participate
in mediating the maintenance of the vernalization response for
promoting flowering (Levy et al., 2002), and regulating the embryo
sac differentiation (Matias-Hernandez et al., 2010). Interestingly,
although B3 domains unique to different subfamilies share a
common structural framework, these domains are able to bind to
different DNAmotifs (Yamasaki et al., 2004;Waltner et al., 2005). In
addition, although the DNA binding specificity of ABI3/VP1, HSI,
RAV and ARF has been characterized, few studies have compre-
hensively characterized B3 superfamily structure, expression and
function in a given species.

One B3 subfamily that may play an important role in storage
lipid biosynthesis is the ABI3/VP1 subfamily. The B3 domains of
ABI3/VP1 members recognize the Sph/RY element (CATGCA)
(Suzuki et al., 1997; Crowe et al., 2000; Guerriero et al., 2009; Guo
et al., 2013). Members of the ABI3/VP1 subfamily, including LEC2
(LEAFY COTYLEDON 2), ABI3 and FUS3 (FUSCA 3), are specifically
expressed during seed development and play a vital role in regu-
lating embryogenesis, endosperm development and filling storage
reservoirs in developing seeds (Swaminathan et al., 2008). Most
studies on the ABI3/VP1 subfamily have focused on the regulation
of embryogenesis and endosperm development in Arabidopsis and
cacao (Keith et al., 1994; Stone et al., 2001, 2008; Tsuchiya et al.,
2004; Braybrook et al., 2006; Zhang et al., 2014). However,
several lines of evidence indicate that LEC2, ABI3 and FUS3 are
involved in regulating storage material accumulation in developing
seeds, including fatty acid biosynthesis, storage lipid assembly, and
storage protein accumulation (Crowe et al., 2000; Braybrook et al.,
2006; Baud et al., 2007; Stone et al., 2008; Andrianov et al., 2010;
Yamamoto et al., 2010; Angeles-Nú~nez and Tiessen, 2011; M€onke et
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al., 2012; Zhang et al., 2014). Because storagematerial accumulation
in developing seeds is often species-specific, little is known about
how ABI3/VP1 members regulate storage lipid biosynthesis in
different plants.

In this study, we performed a genome-wide analysis of the B3
superfamily in castor bean to better understand the regulatory role
of the B3 superfamily genes in castor seed development and ma-
terial accumulation. For this purpose, we identified 61 B3 TFs in
castor bean and characterized their structure and gene expression.
Expression analysis of B3 genes suggested that ABI3/VP1 subfamily
members (RcLEC2, RcABI3 and RcFUS3) are seed-specific TFs in
castor bean. In addition, yeast one-hybrid and transient expression
assays indicated that RcLEC2 proteins are potential active regula-
tors of seed lipid biosynthesis.
2. Materials and methods

2.1. Plant materials and growth conditions

Castor bean seeds (ZB306), provided by Zibo Academy of Agri-
cultural Science, were sterilized and germinated in an incubator at
30 �C. Seeds were collected at five different developmental stages
(seed1�seed5) from 10 to 50 days after pollination. Roots and
leaves were collected 14 days after germination. The pollen, inflo-
rescence, ovules, capsule, endosperms, and embryos were sepa-
rated from the developing castor bean, then immediately frozen in
liquid nitrogen for storage at �80 �C.
2.2. Identification and classification of B3 TFs from the castor bean
genome

To identify candidate B3 genes in the sequenced genome of
castor bean (http://castorbean.jcvi.org/index.php), we performed a
local BLAST search using Arabidopsis B3 protein sequences as
queries (https://www.arabidopsis.org/). SMART (http://smart.
embl-heidelberg.de/) and Pfam (http://pfam.sanger.ac.uk/) tools
were then used to confirm putative B3 genes (Punta et al., 2011;
Letunic et al., 2012). Multiple alignments of full-length amino acid
sequences of the B3 TFs in castor bean and Arabidopsis were con-
ducted with the MUSCLE tool (Edgar, 2004). Neighbor-joining (NJ)
phylogenetic trees were generated using MEGA 5.0 (Tamura et al.,
2011) with 1000 bootstrap replicates.
2.3. MEME motif and gene structural analyses

Conserved motifs in castor bean B3 TFs were identified by the
online MEME analysis tool (http://meme.ebi.edu.au/meme/intro.
html). The exon and intron structures of B3 genes were illus-
trated using Gene Structure Display Server (http://gsds.cbi.pku.edu.
cn/).
2.4. Transcriptome data analysis

To investigate the expression patterns of B3 genes, we used our
castor bean RNA-seq database (https://woodyoilplants.iflora.cn/) to
obtain FPKM values of B3 and lipid genes in different tissues,
including root, stem, leaf, seedling, ovule, capsule, inflorescence,
germinating seed (G_seed), endosperm, embryo, and seeds of five
different development stages (seed1�seed5). Expression levels
were normalized basing on FPKM values and heatmaps were
generated in the R package. Hierarchical cluster analysis was per-
formed based on the ‘complete’ clustering method.

http://castorbean.jcvi.org/index.php
https://www.arabidopsis.org/
http://smart.embl-heidelberg.de/
http://smart.embl-heidelberg.de/
http://pfam.sanger.ac.uk/
http://meme.ebi.edu.au/meme/intro.html
http://meme.ebi.edu.au/meme/intro.html
http://gsds.cbi.pku.edu.cn/
http://gsds.cbi.pku.edu.cn/
https://woodyoilplants.iflora.cn/
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2.5. Co-expression gene network analysis

Co-expression analysis was conducted by repeated iteration of
network topological parameters as a function of the Pearson cor-
relation coefficient (PCC) threshold in order to select significant
correlation values. The correlation matrix was visualized and
analyzed by R package and Cytoscape (v.3.6.1) (http://www.
cytoscape.org) for co-expression network of genes.

2.6. Transient expression assay

For the transient expression assay, the 548-bp promoter
sequence of RcOleosin1 and 321-bp promoter sequence of RcOleo-
sin2 were amplified by PCR. The products were cloned into the
HindIII and SalI digested pRI101-LUC (luciferase) vector to construct
firefly LUC reporter plasmids including pRcOleosin1:LUC and
pRcOleosin2:LUC. The full-length coding regions of RcLEC2 and
RcABI3were amplified and then inserted into the plasmid PWXP 1.0
to generate the effecter constructs of 35S:RcLEC2 and 35S:RcABI3.
Agrobacterium tumefaciens-mediated transient transformation
(Liu et al., 2010) and detection of luminescence (Xiong et al., 1999)
were performed as described previously respectively. To take a
luminescence image, the treated leaves were sprayed with luciferin
and the plate was left in a dark box for 5 min to eliminate inter-
ference from chlorophyll fluorescence. Photos were taken by an
IVIS Lumina XR. Primers are listed in Table S6.

2.7. Yeast one-hybrid (Y1H) assay

For the Y1H assay, oligonucleotides were synthetized that con-
tained four tandem copies of each Sph/RY element with flanking
sequences of the RcOleosin2 promoter. The products were cloned
into pAbAi plasmids digested with HindIII and SmaI. RcLEC2 was
cloned into the plasmid pGADT7. Each pRcOleosin2-E-AbAi, pRcO-
leosin2-Em (Mutant)-AbAi, and p53-AbAi vectors were linearized
with BstBI and then transformed into Y1HGold strain. Trans-
formants were selected on SD/-Ura media. Subsequently, pGADT7-
RcLEC2 was co-transformed into Y1HGold without digesting. Yeast
was grown in SDeUraeLeu medium and then spotted on
SDeUraeLeu medium in the presence or absence of 200 ng/ml AbA
(Aureobasidin A). The plates were incubated for 4 d at 28 �C. The
pGADT7-RcLEC2/p53-AbAi and pGADT7-P53/p53-AbAi constructs
were used as negative and active controls, respectively. The primers
and flanking sequences used for plasmid construction are shown in
Tables S6 and S7.

3. Results

3.1. Identification of genes encoding B3 proteins in castor bean

A total of 61 putative B3 genes were identified in the castor
bean, encoding proteins that ranged from 109 to 1119 amino acids
in length (Table S1). Putative B3 genes were classified into five
subfamilies: AFR (17 genes), RAV (7), HSI (3), ABI3/VP1 (3), and REM
(31) (Table S1). Distinct B3 domain organizationwithin different B3
subfamilies was observed (Fig. S1). B3 domain sequences identified
from ABI3/VP1, HSI, RAV and ARF subfamilies were highly
conserved, whereas B3 domain sequences of REM members varied
(Fig. 1). Multiple sequence alignments identified 44 and 85
conserved amino acid residues in the ABI3/VP1 subfamily and HSI
subfamily, respectively. Also, most residues were conserved in the
RAV and ARF subfamilies. The amino acid residues were, however,
highly variable in the REM subfamily.

Previous research found that key DNA-contacting regions, desig-
nated as R1eR3, in the AtRAV1 of Arabidopsis (corresponding to K15,
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L16, K32,W78, N79, S80 and Q82) have been evolutionarily conserved
and critical for proper function of the B3 domain (Yamasaki et al.,
2004). In castor bean, the amino acid residues of R1, R2 and R3 re-
gions were highly conserved within each subfamily (including ABI3/
VP1, HSI, RAV, and ARF), whereas these residues were highly variable
in the REM subfamily (Fig. 1). Particularly, we noted that the amino
acid sequences were distinctly differentiated among different sub-
families, though they were conserved within each subfamily (except
for the REM). For example, the amino acid residues of R3 regionwere
W [N/K/R]SSQ within the RAV subfamily, whereas the corresponding
residues of ABI3/VP1, HSI and ARF subfamilies were W [P/S]NN [K/N],
WPNNN and RG [Q/T]P [R/K], respectively.

To examine the phylogenetic relationships of B3 proteins iden-
tified in castor bean, we generated phylogenetic trees based on the
alignments of full-length protein sequences. When four REM
members (29969.m000262, 28617.m000214, 28725.m000324, and
28617.m000206) were excluded from our analysis, B3 proteins of
the same subfamily clustered into the same clades with well sup-
ported bootstrap values (Fig. 2). When we compared the evolu-
tionary patterns of castor bean and Arabidopsis B3 proteins, we also
found that ABI3/VP1, HSI, RAV, and ARF subfamily members were
clustered in clades with members of the same subfamily (Fig. S2).
Particularly, all major clades and subclades contained interspecific
members. However, members of REM subfamily were diversely
distributed in different clades of the phylogenetic tree and most
clades contained intra-species members.

3.2. Motif characterization and structural analysis of B3 TFs in
castor bean

To reveal specific properties for DNA-binding of B3 proteins in
castor bean, putative motifs were analyzed by the program MEME.
A total of 25 conserved motifs were detected in the 61 B3 proteins
and named as motifs 1e25 (Table S2). The distribution of motifs in
each B3 proteins is shown in Fig. 3. Some motifs are shared by
several groups. For example, motif 2 is present in the ABI3/VP1, HSI,
RAV and ARF subfamily; motif 12 is present in the ABI3/VP1 and HSI
subfamily; in addition, motif 1 and motif 9 are shared by the RAV
and ARF subfamily. As expected, most subfamily members clus-
tered together in the phylogenetic tree shared one or more
conservedmotifs (Fig. 3). For example, all members of the ABI3/VP1
and HSI subfamilies sharedmotif 2 andmotif 12; all members of the
HSI subfamily shared motifs 12, 13 and 22; most members of the
ARF subfamily shared motifs 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9, 10, 11 and 25; virtually
all members of the ARF subfamily also shared motifs 8, 16 and 18;
all members of the REM subfamily contained motif 3; and all
members of RAV subfamily contained motifs 1 and 9.

Gene structural diversity may elucidate the emergence and
evolution of multigene families. Thus, we analyzed the exon/intron
organization of B3 genes in castor bean (Fig. 3). We found that the
intron number of B3 genes ranged from 0 (11 genes) to 13 (8 genes).
Excluding REM subfamily genes, which had diverse intron numbers
(0e9), most genes within each B3 subfamily shared the same or
similar intron patterns. For instance, six of seven members in the
RAV subfamily are intron-less and just one member
(30032.m000462) has one intron; three members in the ABI3/VP1
subfamily contain five or six introns; three members of the HSI
subfamily include eleven or twelve introns. In addition, the
phylogenetic tree of the ARF subfamily mainly consisted of two
clades. One clade contained members with more than ten introns,
whereas the other included members with less than four introns.

The pattern of exon/intron splicing phasewas also considered to
be informative for exploring the emergence and evolution of the B3
gene family. For genes containing introns, we detected the intron
position pattern (Fig. 3). Although the number of introns varied, the

http://www.cytoscape.org
http://www.cytoscape.org


Fig. 1. Alignment of the B3 domain sequences between AtRAV1 and castor bean B3 proteins. A total of 61 B3 domains were aligned using vector NTI soft. The structural location of
a1, a2 and b1eb7 is indicated upon the alignment. Black stars represent the positions in the AtRAV1 sequence that are proposed to contact DNA (Yamasaki et al., 2004). The DNA
contact regions are marked using red rectangles and designed as R1eR3.
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intron positions were conserved in each B3 subfamily except REM,
whosemembers showed variation in intron position. Three splicing
phases were designated: phase 0, splicing occurs after the third
nucleotide of the codon; phase 1, splicing occurs after the first
nucleotide of the codon; and phase 2, splicing occurs after the
second nucleotide. We found that most members in the ABI3/VP1
subfamily shared similar splicing phase patterns, and the pattern of
splicing phase was also conserved in the HSI subfamily (Fig. 3).
Similarly, most members in each clade of the ARF subfamily shared
204
similar splicing phase patterns. However, the splicing phase pat-
terns in the REM subfamily were diverse.

3.3. Tissue-specific expression profiles of B3 genes in castor bean

A total of 48 B3 genes showed expression profiles in our li-
braries, whereas 13 additional B3 genes were not expressed in any
tissue tested (Table S3). This lack of expression may be the result of
functional redundancy of genes within the same subfamily. Most



Fig. 2. An unrooted phylogenetic tree of the B3 family in castor bean. The amino acid sequences were aligned using MUSCLE tool and then a NJ phylogenetic tree was generated
using MEGA5.0 with 1000 bootstrap replicates. Each subfamily of B3 members is indicated by an arc.
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B3 genes displayed specific expression patterns across different
tissues (Fig. 4). RAV subfamily genes (especially 28192.m000250 and
29738.m001050) were more highly expressed in reproductive tis-
sues (ovule and inflorescence) and stem; HSI subfamily genes were
expressed in all tissues. ARF subfamily members were expressed at
lower levels in seeds, except 29742.m001397, but were highly
expressed in leaf, stem, ovule, and inflorescence. Interestingly, the
ARF subfamily gene 30078.m002329 was highly expressed in the
early stages of seeds development (seed1 and seed2), but not the
mid-late stages (seed3eseed5). Furthermore, the REM subfamily
genes were more highly expressed in reproductive tissues (ovule,
inflorescence, and embryo) and early seed stages (seed1 and
seed2). Some genes, including 29676.m001674, 29848.m004479,
30170.m013944, 29887.m000238 and 29945.m000088, were more
highly expressed in embryos and are probably related to embryonic
development.

Notably, all members of the ABI3/VP1 subfamily, RcLEC2
(30190.m010868), RcABI3 (30204.m001803) and RcFUS3
(30131.m006860), were only highly expressed in seeds, especially
in the embryo and endosperm (Fig. 4, Table S3). RcLEC2 was
expressed in stages of early and middle seed development,
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whereas RcABI3 andRcFUS3were expressed in themiddle and late
stages of seed development. Previous studies have revealed that
AtLEC2, AtABI3 and AtFUS3 are often expressed specifically in
developing seeds, participating in the regulation of seed oil
accumulation (Brown et al., 2012). These results suggest that
certain B3 genes, especially RcABI3/VP1 subfamily members,
might play important roles in regulating different stages of seed
development, including the endosperm, which is the tissue
where stored material is accumulated during seed development.

3.4. Lipid gene co-expression network with RcABI3/VP1 subfamily

Previous research reported that the AtABI3/VP1 subfamily reg-
ulates lipid genes by binding the cis-acting element Sph/RY
(Andrianov et al., 2010; Brown et al., 2012). To study if and how
ABI3/VP1 subfamily members regulate the transcriptional activity
of oil synthesis genes, we examined the promoter regions of 71 oil
synthesis genes (Chan et al., 2010) for Sph/RY elements in castor
bean. We found that 26 oil genes were expressed in different tis-
sues and contained at least one Sph/RY element in their 2-kb pro-
moter regions, indicating that the expression of these genesmay be



Fig. 3. Structural features and the distribution of conserved motifs within each B3 subfamily in castor bean. (a) Phylogenetic clades identified within each B3 subfamily. (b) The
distribution of conserved motifs within amino acid sequences of each B3 protein. Each motif is represented by a number of colored boxes. (c) Exon/intron structures of castor bean
B3 genes. The exons and introns are represented by boxes and lines, respectively. The number above the line indicates the splicing phases.
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regulated by RcABI3/VP1 subfamily (Fig. 5, Table S4). We found that
16 of these oil genes were expressed in all examined seed stages,
including seed1 to seed5, embryo and endosperm. Interestingly,
two core oil genes, RcOleosin1 (29917.m001992) and RcOleosin2
(30147.m014333), were extremely highly expressed at the stages
during which seed oil is rapidly accumulated (seed3eseed5), as
well as in the embryo and endosperm. This pattern of gene
expression is similar to the expression patterns of the genes in the
RcABI3/VP1 subfamily.

To further investigate transcriptional regulation in seed oil
synthesis, we constructed a gene co-expression network of RcABI3/
VP1 subfamily and 26 putative target lipid genes using the RNA-seq
data from different tissues. We found that all members of the
RcABI3/VP1 subfamily and 11 oil genes were included in the gene
206
co-expression module (absolute correlation coefficient > 0.7)
(Fig. 5, Table S5). The expression of three oil genes highly expressed
in seeds (e.g., RcOleosin2) was positively correlated with RcFUS3
expression. The expression of four oil genes highly expressed in
seeds (e.g., RcOleosin1 and RcOleosin2) was positively correlated
with RcABI3 expression. In contrast, the expression of
30128.m008777, which is expressed at low levels during seed
development, was negatively corelated with RcABI3 expression.
Similarly, the expression of six oil genes highly expressed in seeds
(e.g., RcOleosin1 and RcOleosin2) were also positively corelated with
RcLEC2 expression. Among these oil genes, the expression of two
genes, RcOleosin2 and 27843.m000160, was positively correlated
with all members of the RcABI3/VP1 subfamily; expression of one
gene, 29991.m000626, was positively correlated with RcFUS3 and



Fig. 4. Expression profiles of B3 genes in different tissues. Blue and red boxes indicate the lower and higher transcriptional levels, respectively. The scale bar represents the relative
expression level after normalization. Based on the ‘complete’ clustering method, hierarchical cluster analysis was performed.
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RcABI3, and RcOleosin1 expression was positively correlated with
RcLEC2 and RcABI3. These results indicate that members of the
RcABI3/VP1 subfamily may regulate the transcription of seed oil
genes in castor bean.

3.5. Transcription activity of RcOleosin2 regulated by RcLEC2

Given the positively correlated expression patterns of members
of the RcABI3/VP1 subfamily and oleosin genes during seed devel-
opment, we used a tobacco transient expression assay system to
determine whether RcLEC2 and RcABI3 activate expression of
RcOleosin1 and RcOleosin2. Reporter plasmids were constructed by
fusing Sph/RY elements and either the RcOleosin1 promoter
sequence (548-bp) or the RcOleosin2 promoter sequence (321 bp)
to the luciferase (LUC) reporter gene (Fig. 6, Table S6). Infiltration of
tobacco leaves with negative control (i.e., Agrobacterium tumefa-
ciens cells only with the reporter plasmids) produced low lumi-
nescence intensity (Fig. 6). Co-infiltration of these constructs with
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35S:RcLEC2 produced a high luminescence intensity within 72 h in
pRcOleosin2:LUC injected leaves, but not in pRcOleosin1:LUC injec-
ted leaves. Co-expression with 35S:RcLEC2 showed about 1.5-fold
activation of pRcOleosin2:LUC (Fig. 6). These results suggest that
RcLEC2 actively regulates the expression of RcOleosin2. However,
when these constructs were co-infiltrated with 35S:RcABI3, no
significant increase of luminescence intensity was detected (Fig. 6).

To further determine the interaction between the promoter of
RcOleosin2 and RcLEC2 in yeast, four tandem copies of the Sph/RY
element (designed as E) with flanking sequences of RcOleosin2
promoter were cloned into the pAbAi vector (Fig. 7, Table S7). When
transformed together with pGADT7-RcLEC2, the yeast transformed
with mutant Sph/RY sequences (designed as Em) and negative
control p53-AbAi were suppressed by 200 ng/ml Aureobasidin A
(AbA), whereas the yeast transformedwith pRcOleosin2-E-AbAi and
positive control pGADT7-P53/p53-AbAi both grew well in medium
containing AbA (Fig. 7). These results indicate that RcLEC2 bound to
the Sph/RY element of the RcOleosin2 promoter in yeast cells.



Fig. 5. Expression profiles and co-expression network analysis of putative target lipid genes of RcABI3/VP1 subfamily. (a) Expression profiles of putative target lipid genes of RcABI3/
VP1 subfamily among different tissues. Blue and red boxes indicate the lower and higher transcriptional levels, respectively. The scale bar represents the relative expression level
after normalization. Based on the ‘complete’ clustering method, hierarchical cluster analysis was performed. (b) The co-expressed lipid genes were identified. Each gene is rep-
resented by one circle. Red and blue lines indicate positive and negative correlation among RcABI3/VP1 subfamily and putative target lipid genes, respectively. Absolute correlation
coefficient was greater than 0.7.
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4. Discussion

The B3 family has beenwidely studied in diverse plants because
of its extensive role in plant physiology (Swaminathan et al., 2008).
The present study is, however, the first to report the structure,
expression and function of members of the B3 superfamily in castor
bean. In this study, we used the castor bean genome database to
identify 61 putative B3 proteins (Table S1). These B3 proteins
identified were unambiguously classified into five subfamilies,
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consistent with those of the B3 superfamily in other plants. We
grouped the 61 proteins into five subfamilies based on structural
features and sequence similarity. In addition, structural analysis of
the B3 TFs in castor bean showed that excluding REM subfamily,
which exhibited diverse structural features, members of each B3
subfamily shared conserved B3 domain sequences, motif distribu-
tion, and intron/exon structures (Figs. 1 and 3). Our categorization
of B3 genes in castor bean is similar to that in Arabidopsis and rice
(Swaminathan et al., 2008; Romanel et al., 2009). Specifically, there



Fig. 6. Interaction analysis of RcLEC2 and RcABI3 with putative target oil genes RcOleosin1 and RcOleosin2. (a) Schematic diagrams of effector and reporter constructs used in
Transient Tobacco Assay. (b) RcLEC2 and RcABI3 regulated the expression of target genes by transient expression in tobacco leaves. (c) Quantitative analysis of luminescence in-
tensity for each comparison in (b). For each column, bars indicate SD (n � 3). Double asterisks denote a significant difference from the control groups (P < 0.01). Luminescence
intensity was quantized by calculating the radiance of same-sized areas on each tobacco leaf.
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are a high number of REM subfamily genes, a small number of ABI3/
VP1 and HSI subfamily genes, and the number of ARF and RAV
subfamily members is in the middle of the range. Excluding four
members of the REM subfamily, our phylogenetic analysis
confirmed our categorization of B3 members based on structural
features (Fig. 2). Phylogenetic analysis combining castor bean and
Arabidopsis B3 proteins showed that for ABI3/VP1, HSI, RAV, and
ARF subfamily, all major clades and subclades were clustered by
interspecies members, indicating that the B3 genes belong to these
four subfamilies are homologous between castor bean and Arabi-
dopsis (Fig. S2). This is consistent with previous studies that found
members of rice and Arabidopsis ABI3/VP1, HSI, RAV, and ARF
subfamilies are closely related (Swaminathan et al., 2008).

Previous studies have shown that most members of the ABI3/
VP1, HSI, RAV and ARF subfamilies are structurally conserved
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among angiosperm species (e.g., rice, poplar and Arabidopsis)
(Romanel et al., 2009). Our research suggests that these subfamilies
(ABI3/VP1, HSI, RAV, and ARF) might have an ancient origin in
angiosperm evolution. We also found that members of the REM
subfamily had divergent relationships and varied structurally in
castor bean, which is consistent with findings in other angiosperms
(e.g., rice, poplar and Arabidopsis) (Romanel et al., 2009), and in-
dicates that REM genes have undergone divergent evolution. One
remaining puzzle is how B3 domains from distinct subfamilies
share a common structural framework yet bind to different DNA
sites (Yamasaki et al., 2004; Waltner et al., 2005). Previous studies
have indicated that different amino acids are conserved at DNA-
contacting residues in distinct B3 subfamilies in Arabidopsis
(Swaminathan et al., 2008). This may be in part responsible for the
different DNA binding sites recognized by different B3 subfamilies.



Fig. 7. RcLEC2 bound to the promoter of RcOleosin2. (a) Diagram of RcOleosin2 promoter region. The Sph/RY element of RcOleosin2 promoter designed as E. (b) RcLEC2 bound to the
Sph/RY element of RcOleosin2 promoter. Four tandem copies of elements E and mutant Emwith flanking sequences of RcOleosin2 promoter were cloned into pAbAi vector and these
plasmids were co-transfected into yeast Y1HGold cells with pGADT7-RcLEC2. Detailed sequences are shown in Table S7. Yeast was grown in SDeUraeLeu medium and then spotted
on SDeUraeLeu medium in the presence or absence of 200 ng/ml AbA. The pGADT7-RcLEC2/p53-AbAi and pGADT7-P53/p53-AbAi were used as negative and active control,
respectively. Growth of transfected yeast cells on AbA medium indicates binding of RcLEC2 to the corresponding elements.
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This finding also suggests that variation in the B3 domain may
explain why members of the REM subfamily have fewer specific
contacts with DNA. Alignment of B3 domain sequences of castor
bean, with a special focus on those residues thought to contact the
regulatory regions of the AtRAV1 protein, revealed that the amino
acids in each B3 subfamily are conserved, except for members of
the REM subfamily, in which residues that contact DNA varied
greatly (Fig. 1). This finding supports and extends previous reports
in Arabidopsis (Swaminathan et al., 2008). Specifically, we found
that the sequences of all three DNA contact regions in each B3
subfamily (except for REM subfamily) are conserved between
castor bean and Arabidopsis, which suggests that the DNA-binding
specificities in different B3 subfamilies might be consistent in an-
giosperms, or at least between castor bean and Arabidopsis.

This study is thefirst to identify the complete array ofmotifs in B3
TFs in castor. In addition to the B3 domain, four additional domains
(Fig. S1) coexist in B3 proteins, including the AP2/EREBP domain (Xu
et al., 2013), the Aux_resp domain (Ulmasov et al., 1999; Guilfoyle
and Hagen, 2007), the Aux/IAA domain (Guilfoyle and Hagen,
2007), and the zf-CW domain (Tsukagoshi et al., 2005; He et al.,
2010), which have been shown to be present in other plants and
involved in regulation of diverse physiological processes. As in Ara-
bidopsis, these extra B3 domains might allow these TFs to have
multiple functions in castor bean. Generally, conservedmotifs within
TFs are related to transcriptional activity, nuclear localization, and
proteineprotein interactions (Xu et al., 2013). As a result, most
conserved motifs display a group-specific distribution pattern in
each B3 subfamily (Fig. 3, Table S2). Taken together, the different
gene structures and different conserved amino acids in DNA-binding
regions among each B3 subfamily strongly indicate that functional
divergence exists among each B3 subfamily. Although little is known
about the functions of these motifs, conserved motifs identified in
this study apply a frame to search the motif constitution in B3 family
among species, which might help to understand the functional
diversification of B3 TFs among species.

Castor bean is an important non-edible oilseed crop and its oil
is considered a unique feed-stock ideal for biodiesel production
(Ogunniyi, 2006; Scholz and Silva, 2008). Understanding the
molecular mechanisms of oil accumulation in castor bean would
improve genetic breeding and accelerate the development of
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high-oil producing castor bean cultivars. Previous research has
shown that Arabidopsis LEC2 and ABI3 are involved in seed
development and maturation (Swaminathan et al., 2008). Our
expression analysis of castor bean showed that most B3 genes
display tissue-specific expression patterns (Fig. 4, Table S3),
indicating tissue-specific functions. For example, the three
members of ABI/VP1 subfamily (RcLEC2, RcABI3 and RcFUS3) were
specifically expressed in seed stages, including in the embryo and
endosperm, which implies that ABI/VP1 genes may play roles
during embryo and endosperm development. To explore the
mechanisms of transcriptional regulation of the ABI/VP1 sub-
family in castor bean, we screened RNA-seq data and found 26 oil
genes (Fig. 5, Table S4) whose promoter regions contained at least
one Sph/RY cis-acting element recognized by ABI/VP1 subfamily
proteins (Andrianov et al., 2010). Expression profiles indicated
that several oil genes were highly expressed in seed oil fast
accumulation stages (seed3eseed5), especially two core genes,
RcOleosin1 and RcOleosin2, suggesting the possible relationship
between these genes and ABI/VP1 subfamily in castor bean.

Furthermore, our gene co-expression module revealed that
RcOleosin1 and RcOleosin2 were highly positively associated with
ABI/VP1 subfamily genes in castor bean (Fig. 5, Table S5). Notably,
these two oleosin genes were both corelated with RcLEC2 and
RcABI3. In Arabidopsis, ABI3 has been shown to play a role in seed
maturation and regulation of oleosin gene expression (Crowe et al.,
2000; M€onke et al., 2012). In addition, LEC2 has been reported to be
extensively involved in oil deposition and accumulation (Braybrook
et al., 2006; Stone et al., 2008; Angeles-Nú~nez and Tiessen, 2011;
Kim et al., 2013), which strongly supports our hypothesis that ABI/
VP1 subfamily genes are likely the activators of lipid biosynthesis in
castor bean. Further examination indicated that RcLEC2 can directly
target the promoter of RcOleosin2 but not RcOleosin1 through the
Sph/RY element (Figs. 6 and 7), which indicates that RcLEC2 might
be a key active regulator of seed oil biosynthesis in castor bean.
However, RcABI3 does not bind the promoters of either RcOleosin1
or RcOleosin2. These results suggest that the mechanisms by which
different ABI3/VP1 subfamily members regulate seed oil accumu-
lation may be distinct and require further study.

This study identified the domains, motifs, structures and tissue-
specific expression patterns of 61 B3 TFs in the non-edible oilseed
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crop castor bean. In addition, we demonstrated that onemember of
the ABI3/VP1 subfamily, RcLEC2, might play important roles in seed
development and oil accumulation through direct positive regula-
tion of the transcription of the oil-body structural gene RcOleosin2.
This study provides an important foundation and novel insights
that will benefit further studies into the mechanisms by which B3
TFs regulate seed development andmaterial accumulation in castor
bean. However, elucidating the exact regulatory mechanisms of B3
TFs, including ABI3/VP1 subfamily, in these physiological processes
should be more fully investigated in the future.
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